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hating the weather? be sure to add these picks to your june list. raincoat not required.
jeanius.
trying on jeans under fluorescent lighting can drive you to embrace linen drawstring pants. but the
ilovejeans.com denim clinic at harvey nichols on 13 june, could just save you. designers like paige
adams from paige premium denim and experts from seven, sass & bide, earnest sewn, tsubi and jbrand
will be on hand. 109-125 knightsbridge. SW1X 7RJ. 020.7235.5000. www.ilovejeans.com
loco for coco.
not chanel. but coco de mer, the sinfully sexed up shop in convent garden. for those who appreciate the
finer things in the boudoir. like bondage knickers. consider yourself covered. or not. 23 monmouth street.
WC2H 9DD. 020.7836.8882. www.coco-de-mer.co.uk
celebrity skin.
celebrity facialist and eyebrow guru, vaishaly, has launched a new skincare line for the rest of us mere
mortals with sad, dehydrated skin. harvey nichols beyond beauty. 109-125 knightsbridge. SW1 7RJ.
020.7235.5000. www.vaishaly.com
polo fever.
can you ever have enough pique polo shirts? lacoste’s first womenswear boutique says no. it also means
never having to bicker over the last apple green polo with a man who can fit into your jeans. 42 south
molton street. W1K 5RW. 020.7491.3244. www.lacoste.com
taste of london.
the city’s best chefs (jamie oliver) and poshest restaurants gather in regent’s park just for you. an eating
fantasy come true. jogging around said park is both optional and unlikely. 15 - 18 june. cumberland
green. regent’s park. NW1. 0870.128.3622. www.tasteoflondon.co.uk
victory.
U.S. derm finally brings the U.K. his namesake line steven victor md. the bio nutritive luxury cream is
just what it says it is. a luxury cream. harvey nichols beyond beauty. 109-125 knightsbridge. SW1 7RJ.
020.7235.5000. www.stevenvictormd.com
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